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The Atlanta Journal (Dem ) quotes
prominent Alabamian as saying that
"SenatorJ'uph is about tbe most lonesome
man in Alabama in his opposition to Mr.
Cleveland-- "

Is tbe recent campaign tbe New York
Herald offered a prize of $20 to the per- -

on who should most closely predict the
actual plurality of the successful candi
date for governor of New York. There
were tens of thousands competitors, but
the prize was won by Michael Moss,
described as a hard working journeyman
carpenter, whose envelop was handed in
Oct. 11, and found to contain the exact
figures of Governor-ele- ct Fowlers' plur-
ality, 47,987.

Muscatine News-Tribun- e: Where
the prohibition and tariff issues respec-
tively controlled in the late election is
easily proven by the returns. The 19

river counties which this year give
the democrats 20,994 plurality, in 1SSS
gave them 8,592. The democratic pain
is 12,715. This can be put to the credit
of the prohibition question. Tbe other
counties of the state, interior, which
gave 40.313 republican plurality in 18S8,
this year went republican by but 12.715
This Is a republican loss and a democratic
gain of 27,598, and in tbe main is to be
ascribed to the tariff question. This is
what the democrats have accomplished
in the agricultural counties where the
"corn field vote" controls. They have
gained two votes K the corn fluids to one

in the river cities.

'riM)t and Reed.
One of the scenes In the Fifty-firs- t

house in which Speaker Crisp and er

Reed, then in the chair, figured,
is thus described by Amos J. Cummiogs,
in a newspaper letter. Mr. Cummings
is a member of congress frcm New York:

"The clerk can read the journal nitt-o- ut

objection," said tbe man from Maine.
"I object," replied Mr. Crisp. "Such

action is unprecedented. Such a sugges-
tion has never been made in tbe history of
congress."

"Well," replied the speaker with some
acerbity, "it's time that it was made."

At this the republicans raised a shout
of encouragement. Crisp remained
standing, perfectly imperturbable, until
the tumult had subsided.

"That is the judemeni of the chair," he
then replied . "The chair is not the mas-

ter of the house, but its servant. He
must obey its order."

Reed was white with rage. Democrats
broke into applause in their turn, and
the republicans cried for the regular
order.

"The gentleman from Georgia need
not recommence, " the speaker threaten-
ingly observed as soon as quiet was re-

stored.
With great dignity Mr. Crisp replied:"
"The gentleman will insist upon his

rights. No tyrant can take them from
bim."

At this the republicans fairly screan.ed
for tbe regular order. Mr. Rowell.chair-ma-n

of the cemmittte on elections, ob
tained recognition.

"I make the point of order," he
shouted, "that theremaiks of tbe gentle-
man fmtn Genreia are out of order "

"No more so than tbe remarks of tbe
speaker." Crisp calmly replied.

This temark touched the czar like a

hot iron. Ilia eyea flashed, bis cheeks
flushed, and he brought his gavel down
with do lblefold vengeance.

"The gentleman from Georgia will take
hia seat," he roared.

Crisp remained as calm as a May morn-

ing. Un'ike many of hia colleagues when
suffering from similar tyrannical out-

bursts, le recognized the admenitiea of

tbe tituittton.
"CerUlnly, the gentleman from Geor-gi- e

will take his seat," he replied, with
perfect composure, "but he will rise,
resent, t.nd reply to any similar intima-

tion from the cbair here or elsewhere."

Pasarving Praia.
We d sire to say to our citizens, that

for yean we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's Kew Lite Fills. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitttrs, and have never
handled remedies that sell as wtll, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to. guarantee them
every tine, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have woi their great popularity purely on
their merits. Ilartz & Bahnecn, drug
gists.

A Mlllirn Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have
just suet a friend in Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs, and
colds If you have never used this ere at
cough n edicice, one trial wiil convince
you that it has wonderful curative pow-
ers in all diseases of throat, chest and
lungs. Eich bottle is guaranteed to do
all that it claimed or money will be re-

funded. Trial bottles free at llanz &
Bahnen'9 drug store. Large bottles 50c
and $1.00

B jcklkn's ARNICA BALVa.
The beit salve in the world for cats,

bruises, tores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetr, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaran ed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

To Nervous ana Pebliaied Ken.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their chaiming effects upon the nervous
dabilitate 1 system, and bow tbey will
quickly rt store you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliance on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

I have 1 een a great sufferer from dry
catarrh fo." many years, and I tried many
remedies, but none did me so much ben-e- Qt

ss Ely's Cream Balm. It complete v
cured me. M. J. Lally, 39 Woodward
Ave., Bos' on Highlands, Mass.

I think Ely's Cream Balm is the best
remedy for catairh I ever saw. I never
took anytl.ing that relieved me so quick-
ly, and I lave not felt so well in a long
time. I uted to be troubled with severe
headaches two or three times a week.
J. A. Alcorn, Ag't U. P. R. R. Co.. Eaton.
Colo.

In the pursuit of tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasure i by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jonvt' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purif er, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

The Eiffel T"wer of Tijet Articles.
31,5?4 bottles B ush of Roses sold in

1890. You know I could not have sold
so much if Blush of Roses was not as
represented, a sure cure for pimples,
freckles and blockheads. In 1893 I pre-
dict it will 'yc sold by every druggist, and
used by evtr lsdv and gentleman in the
United Slates. T. H. Thomas will suo-- .

ply you at 75 cents per bottle.

What is riore attractive than a pretty
facewith a lre6b, brightcomplexion? For
it. use Pozzoni's Powder.
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CO.
Steam laundry,

221andS23

EIGHTEENTH ST.

AL Laundry Work done on abort notice.
A specialty ot Dress Skirts .

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN,
Proprietor.

Rock Island.
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al kinds

of Stores witb Castings at 8 oenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS. . Propts.

THE MOLINE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
MOL1NJE, - ILLS.

Offlcc Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organized 18C9

S PER KIT. IMTEREST PAID OX DEPOSITS.

Organized nnder State Law.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8p. to., and Wednesday and

Saturday niL'hl f rora 7 to 8.
Porter Skinnkr, - . President
H. A. Aincworth, - -
C. t. llsaKKWAT. ... Caviller

DIRECTORS;
Porter Skinner, S. W. Wheelock,

.A.Rne, D. A. A!o?worth,
0. 11. Edwards, W. 11. Adams.
Andrew Friberg, C. F. llemenway,

Hiram Darlina.

if j i)

For sale by all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

f ----

DRS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-8-

(Take Elevator)

Is headquarters for Holiday Goods in the way of

SHOES AND

Ladies evening slippers. The
toe on sale.

ss!Msaaaaa(SSSiSae'

to mm stock.
A chance you can't afford to

miss "We are offering
values in

FINE ILLIERY,
Including all of our magnificent

assortments of choice Hats
and Bonnets at very

low prices.

MISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 .Second avenue.

LOUIS OLOCKHOFP'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
having juw fnrnKhed a fine Parlor a tairs and

cqmiped it wi ll two of Bnin-wlc- k alke's
finr.t billiard Tabl. s, sit twoJn ool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest 1 no of lmpor:rd and Tom-sti- Cigars
and Tobacco to tbe market.

1808 Skcond Avenue.

ELECTRIC BELT

Ji! WTYWIC V i.JK T thin Nvw
IMPROVtO U'cftrrTic bcit and susru&OKi
or IlKM .Ml

ntni' civDS rt.InntfaHfMis ( ajrrHl if t'- ..irliv t.rii-- hti WFaK
l'AKTS. rt t(:pn i:t t.7) nntl 1 .STnrAt.7 IL

r t iirrra InoitntM. ..r f r riant "v'Kii tn ctu

10.

ALE
Ft

Try a pair of E.

P. Reed & Co.'s

fine shoes and
you will

wear
no other.

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

OIF1

OSTOiVj

SLIPPERS.

I

new "Philadelphia

j
FALL AND WINTER

or liixxlf rcrt-'v- '

HOPPE
The Tailor

ISpCall and Examine.

KslilfOIBEH OF CRACKERS IK m
Grocer for Their,

i

SPEClAl.Tlt-

The "Oyster" ai il cl.rt v "Wits J

mm

rlsx nf work: also rf r

J. lYIa CHRISTY,

BLACKHALL,
of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of yonr patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Rock Is'.&nit.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter "Work Done.

General jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guarante c.

and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
' TLT BROTHirns. ev Warren 6t Km Tmk. Frir sn

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor einci Builder,
1121 and 1123 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avi

Plans and specifications fnrnifhrd on all

STOC

AMcYonr

Christy

A.
Manufacturer

Office

Sliding Blinds, (omctbing new, stylish and

rock iT..or.n.:.

Lowest prices guaranteed in every department. Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery.

AUG. STEFFEN, Cor. Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport.


